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					Leeds Mountaineering Club

						The Leeds Mountaineering Club (LMC) is an inclusive club for 
						anyone who enjoys the mountains for walking, climbing, running, 
						mountain biking, skiing or any other adventurous activity you can think of.


						The LMC welcomes all abilities, from complete novice hikers, 
						to highly experienced climbers. Our members come from all walks of life, with 
						varying levels of experience in the mountains.


						Hut or camping meets in mountainous regions of the UK (and occasionally 
						abroad) happen every other weekend. They are great, social events where hikers, 
						climbers, mountain bikers and the like can join up and enjoy the great outdoors
						together.


						There is an active group of climbers in the club who meet every Tuesday at The Big Depot (winter/rainy days) and also regularly visit the various bouldering walls in Leeds (just post up on our bulletin board or Facebook Group to find out the latest plans). When the summer months come along, there is a weekly outdoor climbing meet at a chosen climbing spot on Tuesday evenings which usually includes a pub visit afterwards - locations can be found on the meets calendar.


						One Tuesday a month is dedicated to new members, and is a great way to meet 
						people and find out a bit more about the club before joining.

					

					Members Log In
				

			
				
					
						Latest bulletin board posts:

						Re: Baildon Tuesday 16th April
by: JR

Re: Borrowdale 19th-20th April
by: Kate

Re: Training 2024 - Rescue, Seacliff, Navigation, Climbing and Scrambling!
by: tmguilfoyle89

Re: April 9th at Almscliff
by: SteveM

Re: Hobson Moor quarry 13th April
by: Sophie Smith

Re: 3rd - 5th May 2024 - Glencoe, Scotland - Red Squirrel Campsite
by: SarahS

Re: Sport Climbing in Kalymnos Oct 2024
by: ClareA

Re: Project - Poland
by: xphoenix0

Re: Windgather, Climbing Meet - Saturday 27th April
by: Matty Brown

Re: Patterdale and the George Starkey Hut - 26th-28th Jan 2024
by: ClareA


					

				

			

		

	

	
		
			
				
					
						  
					

				

				
					
						Why Join the LMC?

						Joining the LMC is easy and comes with a whole bunch of benefits:

							Discounts at a number of UK outdoor equipment shops
	Frequent trips and meets - UK and International
	Meet like-minded people who enjoy the outdoors
	Access to a large network of affliated club huts at a reasonable cost, in fantastic locations
	BMC affiliate membership
	Something for everyone - hiking, climbing and more.


						There are no prerequisites in terms of ability for membership, we only ask that all members act responsibly regarding safety so you can enjoy your chosen activity at the level you want.
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						Meets

						During the Summer months, there are Tuesday outdoor climbing meets at local crags and weekend camping meets in a variety of UK locations. During the winter months there are hut meets in affiliate club huts.

						In addition to this, there are a variety of day walks and day climbs 
						throughout the year. The LMC also puts on talks and social events 
						which members are free to come along to and are very popular.

						You can find more information about our future meets and social 
						events by clicking below or visiting the bulletin board for more info.

					

					When and Where we Meet
				

				
					
						Upcoming Meets

						
								13th Apr 2024	
												Hobson Moor Quarry
													(Climbing)
												

												Meet Leader: 
													Graham Matthew
													Bulletin Board Thread
											
	16th Apr 2024	
												Baildon
													(Climbing)
												

												Meet Leader: 
													Lukasz Kisala
											
	19th  - 20th Apr 2024	
												Hollows Farm, Borrowdale, Lake District
													(Camping)
												

												Meet Leader: 
													John Mcmahon
													Bulletin Board Thread
											
	20th Apr 2024	
												Hardcastle Crags, Calderdale
													(Walking)
												

												Meet Leader: 
													James Rowe
											


						

						View Full Meets Calendar
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